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| ness, a considecateness that does not | complished. But | remember that he { be wider at\the top or dr W Re 

only Concern itself about men’s souls | who inquired how many loaves and | The boys see wie Horie _- | oi 

{und that which helps them heaven | fishes his friends possessed added, on | Evel see a white Colt? Do if E&Y No 1 rus 

d, but which rns through ali the | hearing how few they were, “Bring how od the twig must be. Rear 

mon ds and ways of daily | them huherto mes” and once in us peaches, and how oid ihe sh 

are to caery such a sense of | hands, and graced with his blessing, | grapes ft hang Spe hich: 

to our dear Lord and | (hey were encugh for ihe maitiude. [a bird 3a the SD oy a 5 

we shall be always trying | So one man’s strength is offered to builds a pesh hat ays NS C28 

ities and @itless to | him pow, inthe hope that it may be | nasa of after A ho D 
¢ to live, AAME in | 43 owned of him that it shall go forth. tell what pire i a is? T 

course With mon, 4 | (nip action not as mine, but as his, that 3.hop Loa Sine Always ri 
s Jor the Furh- | and shall accomplish, as hs own word pun, bt A yo they GOW ay 

iv mds. Por! dses that wheriio he sends it, OIE WAY coke ents Du 

ids. For! does, tat WAT rs. {a home crops grass he at 
fier this a i Were the sun of pruspenty always ward ; him; but. a 0 " 

ihe okt {to shine upon us, we ‘would soon for. | from bet, because 
5 i 

                    “gt our Father's hase, our eritage ea 
! above, —[ Rutherford. \ RieCAaltigr ons 

A 

©  



: ; soon. — shall go there, or miss it}, 
'B- | forever; and as we ‘are constantly |. 
HJuaving lessons that ought | to: remind |   

ade Cand ome that 

1 hore, came to our Foarth and died on 
| the cross'that we might live with him | 
eternally i in heaven, yea, seeing that 

' | he has “gone to prepare: a place for 
us,” where we may be with him and 

1 behold his glory—where we may 

"| seeing and knowing all this, and in- | 
finitely more than we can tell\ or 

{idea for a ‘moment. Yet we make 

| the ‘announcement in all seriousnes 

{and look for the contributions that 

ES ra 
the p s of the exercises of the 

the affectionate con: ce of all who 

knew him, A good man who filled 
his life with deeds of goodness and 

 actiiof Kindness Bis ns to B15 Te- 
ward. Those Whe Wa his depan | 

is a moniously and unitedly- than ever 
| before. The grace of giving is being: 

funeral. He made a good record as a | 
~ Christian and a citizen. He enjoyed | 

| have been withheld on this account. 
| We cannot say that we expect to find 
them. If they come we Promise to 
report them, 

Sie SA 

Tug associational season in Ala- 
bama has past. The churches have 
met in council and ‘have devised 
plans for future work. It is gratify- 
ing to note the progress that is being 

made in many directions. Many | 
more a ssociatians than ever before, 

are in hearty sympathy with the con- 
| vention, and are working more “har- 

| developed as never before. The lib- 
erdlity of the xhurches increases as |   

“at its last ‘conference accepted his 
resignation to take effect the 1st of 

January next. The churches of his 
former charge have been persistent 
in their appeals to induce Bro. For- 
tester to return. Meanwhile the 
church at Liberty, Virginia, has also 
extended a call and is urging him to 
‘accept. Liberty i is a growing thrifty 

~ town of 3000 inhabitants and is about 

20 ‘miles from the city of Lynchburg. 
We should greatly regret the removal 
of Bro. Forrester from Alabama. He 

is one of our truest, ‘best, most sensi- 

_ ble men, and deserves the high place 
which he holds in the estimation of 

all who know him. 
— me 

In reply. to a good ‘brother, not a 
: ‘have to say~Wiet urg- 

| creasing. We look hopefully to the 

" | questions and differences hive: dis. 
| quieted very few of the meetings this 
{fall ‘Brethren have met to work ‘in 

the spirit of the Master, and have 

worked faithfully and effectually. 
Ways and means have been devised 
looking to further progress, and high- 

er attainments. The work of the 
State Mission Board is more clearly 
understodd and more heartily Approv- 
ed. ‘Some of the obstacles in the 

way of its work have been femoved. 
We shall be disappointed if the year 
upon which we are entering does not 
take us far in advance of ‘anything 
that has ever been done, | 
Very few of the associatians in the 

State will be without representatives 
in the Convention, next July in T us- 
kaloosa. 

~The number of chances adopting 

distribution of funds is constantly in- 

future, 

Yet, ‘while much has been done, 
+i and while more is being done, and 

{ while gratifying progress is being | 
Be much, very much, remains to 

] be accomplished. Many large sec. 
he | tions are still destitute, many pulpits | 

to | are vacant, some associations devo- 
g themselves to themselves, are 
ted and inactive. Some mipis- 

g the only power. 

ossess, the. power of   
some system in the collection and 

“see him as he is, and be like him:" 

think, is it not singular that we can 
‘ever become cold and silent and 

| sonal interest to all of us? 
We cannot tell how much any one 

thinks about heaven. That is a 

matter betwen them and their All- 
seeing God; yet from the abundance 

of the heart the mouth speaketh; and 
if this is a subject of deep and anx- | 
ious meditation, why is it that. we 
have so little ‘relish for “speaking 
often one to another,” in relation to 

the glorious anticipation? It seems to 

us that none except the eminently 

viewed in reference to their prospects 

for heaven, or even to converse on 

the subject at all. We suppose that a 
reason for this is to be found in the 

fact that our heavenly home is over 

beyond death, 
“Death Like a narrow sea divides 
That heavenly land from ours.” 

And we do not like to think on so 
fearful a subject as death; but it is 

"Oh, what eternal horrors hang 
Around the second death!” 

ever, that amid all earthly trials and 

we do look ahead to catch some 
glimpses of the towering dome of 
heavenly glory, and then we gather 

‘hope and press the sweet prospect to 
our bosoms that, 

“There is rest for the weary,” 

that as earthly things recede the glo- 
rious mount of God rises higher and 

which is the substance of things hoped 
Aor, the evidgnee of things not seen." 

Some evenings since while standing 
on the porch of the home of a dis- 
tinguised dying man about the time 

of sun setting, and when the 
skies were covered with clouds, 

and already black, and the east twi- 

light was the only light, and within 

the stricken household, with other 
| friends who were standing with us, we 
cast our eyes to the west where a 

| away and just over one single spot of 
the smmit the cloud was gloriously 
illuminated with reflections from ‘the 
sinking sun, and that bright. spot in 
the owver-hanging cloud poured. its 
glory down on the mountain top, and 

{ the scene was indescribably beautiful! 
We remarked on 1t at the time. To 

| the Christian who is faithful, though | 
clouds and darkness do sometimes 

: gather around him, the mount of God 
View and though the Sun of |   

thoughtless, on a subject of such per- 

pious and devout care to be inter. 

{ coming; it is around us constantly; 

and in countless cases it involves “the 

3 second death” and the loss of heaven! 

It is a most comforting truth, how- 

when the end draws on, we can and 

grows plainer in view of that faith 

were the sinking, weeping hearts of | . AAs . & Ping { 2 man continues to proclaim himself 

mountain stood in view some miles 

Baptists drink n more | 

ht 

But take the 
course of missions as a whole, at 
home and abroad, and ‘estimate’ the 
work done for associational missions, 

| for State Missions, and through the. 
general Boards, and we doubt capital. 
ly whether any denomination d 
more. A speaker before the io 
spring's meeting of the Home Mi 
sion Society of our brethren in op 
North said ‘that the Baptists were 
falling sadly behind other denomina- 
tions in their contributions to Home 
Missions, and ‘stated that Baptists 
gave last year only $315,000, while 
the Methodists raised $613,000, the 
Presbyterians $706,000, and the 
Congregationalists $822, goo. The 

| speaker seemed not to think of the 
fact that every dollar of the money 
raised for Home Missions by these 

Pedobaptist denominations is report. 
ed through their general denomina- 
tional channels, while not one-half of 

by the Baptists is considered in the 
above estimate of $315,000. A writer 
in. the ZLxaminer not long since, 
showed by an array of statistics from 
all sources at his command, North 
and South, embracing all the bodies 
that are engaged in Home Mission 
work, that for Home Missions the 
Baptists of the United States gave 
last year only a trifle. Jess than 

8, 000,000. Ad : 

We believe that at the South § 
peaple will compare with eqGal’ 

{ vorin their Raroral support. We 
have many pastors ‘who are not up. 
ported nor half supported, and not 

any who who are very liberally sup- 
ported, but our observation satisfies 

us that the pastors in other denomi- 

nations in the same region are under 
‘the same embarrassment. We are 
not attempting to support the adage 
that “misery loves company,” but 10 
insist that we should do ourselves 
justice. We do our cause damage 
when we admit the correctness of un- 
derrating allegations. There are 
some admissions of that sort that are 
always painful to us. 

How often have we seen it stated | 
the “Baptists are the Lord's simple- | 
tons?” Though we once heard Dr. 
Fuller say that, and have seen it and 
heard it from many others, we never 
did believe it for a single moment. If 

a simpleton he need not expect other 
people to dissent from his estimate, 

How often it is conceded that we 
are too narrow and restricted? Other 
people are glad to seize the admission 
and turn it against us vigorously, 

How frequently it is half way ad- 
mitted that we are less learned, less 

tioned than other people! These are | 
the very insinuations with which we | 

underrated by many others. 
Some brethren seem to be fond ‘of | 
repeating the old sl   

  

Associations. in the’ State. 

the money raised for Home Missions | 

cultured, less refined, and less posi- 

| tractive Exhibition Hall. 

let rs ; made a favorable show: 
g for the beneficence of thechurch. 

je ae was pleasing to hear an occa: 
al letter announce that a given 

chy rch was steadily advancing in its 
eneficence, 
—, Eufaula occupies the second 

The Mo 

bile Union leads the van, In very 
| many respects the Eufaula is a strong 

Led by 
such men as Chambliss, Reeves, Pat- 
body of Christian workers. 

terson, Rogers, Stout, and others, no 
alternative is left it but that of suc. 
cess in its operations. And then it 

host of private members | 
would do honor to any religious 

Prominent among these are 
Raquemors, Holt, Starke, Paullin, 

; | the elder and younger Davis, Thorn- 
ton, and many others. The Associa- 
tion has a membership of 1,400, and 
one would judge that the churches 
are in a thrifty condition. : 

~ No time was lost in effecting an or- 
ganization. A brother moved that 
the election be by acclamation, and 
in two minutes the Eufaula had Rev. 
|W. H. Patterson at its head, W. A. 
Davis at the desk and A. B. Starke, 
the presiding genius over the treas- 
ury department. 
exercises was printed on slips and 
distributed in the pews, and it was a 
well-conceived arrangement of hard 
and honest work. The only adverse 
criticism which we would dare offer 
was, that the subject of Missions, em- 
bracing all its branches~—State, Home 
and Foreign—was crowded into a 
single night session. Excellent re- 
ports on these subjects were read by 
brethren Roquemore, Thomas and 
Paullin, followed by a discussion by 
brethren Stout and Bailey, 

The consideration of other topics, 
such as Sunday-schools, Ministerial 
Education, and Education in general, 
came up the next day, but our duties 

prohibited our attendance upon all 
these. We must record the fact of 

listening to quite a strong speech on 

Sunday-schools, delivered by Dr. 
Holt, of Eufaula. Not only was the 

general plan of the address admirably 
conceived, but the diction was most 

| choice and the delivery impressive. 
‘We would be glad to hear Br. Holt 
‘repeat that same speech before our 
State Convention sometime. 

A ‘desire to visit other points along 
the way, returning home, prompted 

us to leave on Saturday before the 

No doubt was entertained of the suc- 
cess of the meeting to be devoted to 
the interest of education on Saturday 

night, however, as Rev. J. 8S. Dill, of 

Union Springs, had been notified at 

least twenty-four hours beforehand 
that he would be expected to offer a 

few imprompiu remarks upon that oc- 
casion, : 

It was gratifying to learn of the 
guccess attendant upon Dr. Cham- 

Bliss’ pastorate at Eufaula. Nothing 

‘but the most favorable comment con- 

ears during our stay there, 

Together with Bro. Bailey, we were 
invited to the home of Dr. W, N, 

Reeves. The marked consideration 
shown us by himself and Mrs. Reeves, 

in their splendid home, renders us 
profoundly grateful. Nor must we 
fail to express our thanks to “‘the 

boys’ for the music furnished us. 
There is little danger to boys trom 

the wiles of wicked men without, so 
long as the home is invested with so 
much to charm and chain young 

‘hearts there. 
\ Bro. Reeves conveyed us to the 

spacious grounds of the Edst Alabama 
Fair Association. = These grounds are 

. rapidly undergoing repairs for the an: 

ed, ell as a y commod a ate 
We sug- 

‘gested that these annual exhibitions 

al opening on the 13th inst, 

-. {of the agric ultural and mechanical in. 

3 | terests of the country would become 
3 gouges of great profit to our people, 
Lif gambling upon horses was strictly 

prohibited. But so long as this is 

Saturday evening we started to the 

{ next objective points before us— 

Union 8 Speings and Mon! Igomery, 

A — 

GoD B¢ BOOKS. 

rer toudee should be anxious to 
ve e his Morary in order Ro'ine 

R.     

The programme of 

report on education was submitted. 

cerning him and his work reached our | 

true, demoralization mugt ineyitably | 

ensue, 

sold from the Yeading publishing | 
houses at such fearful prices as to 
appall the men who most needed | 1 
them. = But the question, with respect 
to many standard books, is no longer | po 
a grave one, even to the man with 
scanty purse. The excuse need no 
longer be urged that books can not 
be purchased because so high- 
priced. A publishing ' house, con- 
ducted by Christian gentlemen, isnow 
astonishing the American public with 
the cheapness of its publications. 
Reference is had to the firm of Funk | 
& Wagnalle, ro and 12 Dey Street, 
New York. Within the last few years 
they have created a révolution in the 
book trade of America. These gen- 
‘tlemen publish a Homiletic Monthly, | 

ter every month. Sermons from the 
ablest preachers of both continents 
are published, besides much other | 
valuable information. This brings to 
one from month to month great in- 
ducements to buy standard works in 
Literature and Theology. Sometimes 
these works are offered at prices as- 
tonishingly low. For example, the 
“Treasury of David,” Spurgeon's 

master work on the Psalms, was fur- 

nished to subscribers of the Monthly 
last year at about one-fifth of its orig- 
inal cost. Young's Analytical Con- 
cordance, concerning which Spur- 
geon said that “beside it Cruden’s 
Concordance was a plaything,” has 

been sold by them, until lately, at 
about one-fifth its original cost. 
Anxious to aid our brethren when we 

can, by timely suggestions, we have 

said thus much with respect to this 
opportunity to improve, at small cost, 
their libraries. A postal card ad- 

dressed to the house above given, will 
bring one into direct communication 
with them. : 

FIELD NOTES. 
In a late judicial advertisement in 

{the New Orleans Times—Democrat 
appears among other assets for sale, 
“Onrfe pew in the First Presbyterian 
church, (Dr. Palmer's.) It is signifi: 
cant tha* a seat in the house of God 
is of sufficient value to be classed 

of trying to please everybod 

ligious journal. One man objects to 
the number of advertisements; 
another to their character: still anoth- 
er to their secular news—he doesn't 
think religious and secular news 
ought to be mixed; another still pro- 
tests against the agricultural depart. 
ment; and yet another thinks a great 
mistake is made to have any spice or 
humor in a religious paper. What a 
piebald periodical everybody would 
have, if only rverybody could have a 
centrolling interest. ~“What a 
little thing it seems, and yet the re 
duction of letter postage 10 two cents 
will be a saving of hundreds of mil- 
lions of dollars to this countay an- 
nually."—A. R. Presbyterian. To 
our denomination in the South alone 
this would run up into the. hundred 
thousands This alone serves to il 
lustrate the power of httles. « If ev 
ery member of our churches 
would. only do a little how our treas: 
uries would over flow! After go 
limitation of tfine has been reached, 
an express office makes a clearance 
sale of all unclaimed packages. It is. 
usually discovered when a purghase 
has been made that an article is 
dearly paid for, The following will 
serve to illustrate this; A Maine man 
bought a box at a sale of ynciaimed 
express packages in Bostop and, up- 
on opening it, found that/he was the 
owner ‘of about twb thousand 
manuscript sermons, / formerly the 
property of a Methodist minis. | 
ter. The preacher had wrt 
ten along the margin ot his pa 
ges such curious Auggestions to him. 
self as the following: “Deliver this 
passage in a solemn tone.” “Scornful 
smile after the word never.” “Pause 
long epough tg count twenty-five 
abies this 

in attitude of adoration at this point.’ 
“Sarcastic wave of the hand.” “Rapid 
gesture,” We a re gratified to 
learn that Rev. J. O. Hixson has had 
quite a good meeting at Mt Zion 
church, in which he was assisted by | 
Dr. A. B. Woodfin. Bro. Hixson is 
gnthusiagtic ja his description of the 
reaching done by Dr. Woodfin, ——- 

We were very sorry to learn that 
{| Chancellor Foster “was tqo modest” 
to make that speech in behalf of the 
ALABAMA Baptist at the Eufaula 
‘Association in which he “want. 
ed to prove that it was the best 
religious paper” of which he knew. 

-Bro. W. A. Davis is a most 
efficient clerk. He iy "a chip off the 
old block.” “We know too little | 

Rev. T. . M. Bailey, at the Bufawla. 
Dr; 8. A Holt made one of 

which abounds in fresh original mat. | 

among a man's serpin rT folly 

illustrated to the Ets of a re 

presence of a. trio 
trates and dh 8 spe 
broiling sun with head perfec. et 
deserves success.———-The Swiss ; 
railroad companies now cover. 2 
tion of their caries with a 
phorescent: preparation ie 
‘them visible at night, 
pluck and pie 

hind. ‘We are pained to lea 
the protracted sickness of Dry Wink. 
ler; at his home Mariog. 
In a private mote written to us © 
Oct. 28th Rev. L. G. Skipper Nr 
"Over one hundred students at the. 
Seminary, and still they come." “mc | in 
John Guy Vassar, of Doughkeepuie, 
N.Y, has made a gitt ‘of $25,000 
more to Vassar. College ——Mr, Wil 
liam Blackwell has endowed eleven: 
scholarships of $1,000 in the. Lewis. 
burg Baptist University of Pennsylva: 
nia.——-Virginia Baptists are raising | 
quite a brecze on the ‘subject of 
building parsonages for: country 
churches. What an immense advan 
tage a church would have that owned 
a home for its preacher! Would that 
the subject could seize hold of\ Ala- | 
bama Baptists. Rev. A. W. 
mar has become editor of the “Gen 
eral Department of the Tennesive\ 
Baptist. 

Mexico has signified his purpose to 
be baptized by Bro. Powell, our Bap 
tist missionary. It is his parpose. 
then to return to this country and) 
take a course in Yur Seminary ese 
Dr. Woodfin, the Montgomery Bishop. 
was in attendance on the late meets 
ing of the Eufaula Association ‘and. 
preached an cxceilent Doctrinal sar 
mon” on Sunday night. 
First church, Macon, Ga, ‘has a 
membership of 604 = Now 
your association has met and yow|\ 
have returned home, ‘remember what | 
your church was asked to do, for the 
cause of Christ during the ensuing 
year. Don't wait until the next year | 
is far advanced befare you say a word 
about your contributions. \'The/thrifs 
tiest churches are those that do the 
most for. Christ.———The Christian 
Index reports Mercer Unive) sity as. 
having matriculated ninety / 
already, with more to. folio 
hint, _'the outlook for.     

ueee 
the South during the ES oa 
results of the labors of inety mission. 
aries sum \up 2,000 Converts, shed 
Rev. H. M. Whartpn. ‘has resigned | 
the pastorate of Lge Street chursh, 
Baltimore, in order to devote: his 
whole time to the/ editorial \ manage \ 
agement. of the. Baltimore Bartist 

Among the exhibits ‘at the. 
great Louisvill¢ Exposition is a\ map) 
“giving the lgcation and denomina) 
tion of every/Sunday schoyl in Ken 
tucky.” ——Rev. J T. Dick non, 
son of Dr./A. E. Dickinson, ot the 
Religious Herald, has b en supplying. 
the chur¢h at Bowling Green, Ken: 
tucky. ~——="In accordarcs with a 
previous arrangement, a New as OCIA 

ton was organized at Shiloh ‘church, 
Dallas county, on Tue:diy, Oxt. 30. } 
Eleven churches entercd int the or, 
ganization, viz: | Center Ridge \fat\ 
Garlowyilie), Ruhamah (at Farmers 
wile), Bethany {at Coll irene), i 
Gilead {at Church Hill), Si ter 
Springs, Shiloh, Town Crack, Pleas- | 
ant Hill, Renton, Scima,. and Prowvi- | 
dence. | The officers elected were, B. 
F. Ellis, moderator; E. F. ' Baber. 
clerk; NW Edwards, treasurer. 
The session continusd two days, and 
the bady made a] good beginning. | fy} : 
meets next year with Mt. Chilead | 3 
church, five mules south east of Ben, || 
ton on Saturday before) the figusthy 
Sunday:in July. "~-E. F. Baber. ~—- 
“I met my congregatian at the Nail 
Place on Saturday before the second 
Sunday in \Qctober. \ The day fol 
lowing 
had been previously received. Alter 
this we repaired loa sweeigum grove 
where I preached to. a. large and ab 
tentive crowd, [he igns are good 
for the constitution of a church here.! @ 
~C, J. Miles, Ot.     sage. “(lose the Hible 

Constitution of 1th 

ent which this. 

about missions all of us, We preach. y 
ers. preach too little about them." — Ha 

the finest addresses on the Seeder, ve 
: | school before the Eufanla Association 

gan a meeling at He hzibah hs 

Renf roe came overand p read 
of his best sermons much to our de. 
light. Bro. McDonald also assisted 
us. The result of our meeting was 
eight accessions. The church | Was 
greatly revived, 
God the praise, 
“Alexandria, he Vow, 1st 1st 

The ational | Tob Taito, 
This is 3 Society arganized to NER \ 

tain existing Chyistian eatures i in the 

—W. S. Grif 

a suitable religious ame ) 

Among the features 

        

fo % yearyand at 

profit and proseriy follow ly be: \ 

=o he. shina, held a 
Hebron church on | 
‘29th, Rew. 

“What. 
cote 10. Re feast? 
hh ETN £3 

Ja- \ 3 R 

~According to the Zea VN. :: 
as Baptist a Presbyterian minister ip hfe. 

x Alter te! disgu: sian uf these! mats 
tera tha seling adjourned stue die, \ 
Qu 

The / 

that} 

of me” 

\ J. Nt 

1 selected, By the Georgia \ Senate to 

side 
gent laws forbiding thelr i 

‘command of \the: 

61 \be- 

ill be employ : some Br \ 
rs dating the 

t \fa or 

n will be held: e Cleve. . 
nds 2th of 

lications of this Society | 
ny any. Information bearing on: y ork, olds the Sorespunding 

¢ TP. Stevenson, 
St, Phila, Pa. \ 

hind, thie Cabinba 

| meetiny at Mt, 
Sept. 28th. and 

T.8 Winn preached the 
introductory seymon from John 11: i56, 

think. ye? That\ he will not 
The meeting was. 

YE inaed by the election of Bro, RoI Hark, ay moderator, and. the 
writer es clerk) The {following ‘sub- 
Jrctnand cssiys were: discussed and 
‘read by brethren. J. S\ Ford, W, H. 
Bishop, \T, 8, Win, Rober, Helston, 
and RT Harris, Nava Ry 

AA | SUBJRCYS, Naas 
\T he Mission. ol the Holy Spirit. 

> \rpe Resurrection of Christ, Wy 
VD he Example of. Christ, WY, 

AN EARN 
\b TAN forgiveness of i injuries, 
; The gars of the. soul. 

WN Toe bY pies o* siints in this 

BS Abbath Rew. WL NH. Bishop 
prexihed toa crowded. house from. 
Judy 3:20, ‘And Ehud said I. have . 

a massage rom God wato\thee", 
Lid De  STRINGEELLOW, Sherk, 

\\ General al News, 
/\ North, Calvin has J ba he 

The Momus arg 3 ba strouk in the 
\ Sandwich Islands. 

\ Cholera has 1 N\appearei at several points. 
in Northern Egypt. oF 

The U) niversity af Texas has ter stuten 5 
of who 0 are women, 

President! Arthyr bas named Nav. 20th as 
a day of havksgiving and prayer, 

(een. Robe! Toombs has joined the M Meth 
odist chaighy : Bishop Plerce received dum, 

Whitefield used. to say, when flattered, 
“Take. care \ Nef fre; 4 amy. powder 

produces Tepanese n 
which ensure nine inches in circumference 
nd weigh aight 

\ The Marquis of Lansdowae, Canada’s new. 5 
ey has heen joyfull iy \ re~ 

"that province, N a 

\Durikg the war about 75 per cent of the 
soldiers were of the Lnion: 9 per cent, Get. % 

h. = many, ¥nd 7 pen cent, \ 
Florida orange are bitysting sod’ dropplag oo 

fram the stems ln. cohsequence ‘of the 
| drought the rain, CER 

Gregory, of Allanta, has! been AEN 

paint a 

ceediy 

Mis, 

portrait of the late Gov. Stephens, TS 
‘Chinese are. a, ‘this\tow try in cone 
derable num Ners notwithstanding the strin. | 

immigration, Nu 
Tt is deported that thee Cer has devided to 

{ gram Russia mie frexdont and such reforms 
\&s are suited to the, spirit of the people. 

H. Sharidan assumed. fprimal ! \ 
United States army on the 5 

xst tnstead af Genkral Sherman, who Metirey, 

General P. 

on a pension of $000. 

A cable dispatch piblished on Monday of 
ne week, announces wai-like meayres in Bue. 
\ropi) and says t that. a war bitween France . 
aad China § is nearer than ever. 

\Honsten. \gounty, Ga, is a nf 
whisky \vounty, and the fx ju of 

[county in session last wee! ¢ 
\ ance of $5,056. 4 in the treasu Xe 

\ The oe ol N ew dein has 

I baptized three prrsons. who diag a 

for which we give}  



  

  
imation, all Kid- 

Complaints, cured by 

that Joshua's hand "is 
the sword, bu: Moses's 

' holding the rod, The more spiritnal the fer the more apt are we | te tire of it. [Spurgeon, : 
| MOTHER SWAN'S WORM SYRUP, 
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; | for f feverishness, Testlessness, ‘worms, consti- pation. 28¢c, 

: dog mad?" he asked the. boy as the animal lashed ed by, “1 reckon he is,” plied the hoy. “1 just see a butcher take 1 a piece o’ meat away from him and kick him Six feet into the air." : 

VGH oN CORNS.» ; 
Ask for Wells’ “Rough on Corns,” 15¢. Quick, complete, permanent cure.’ Corns, warts, Bunions, he 
If we spent less time in propping the cross | of Ch hrist, and more time in pointing men to | it, then more souls would be converted by it. —[MacLaren. ; 

THAT HUSBAND or MINE 
cils three t times the man he was before he be | j jganu ip Health Renewer.” Great 

tonic an dyspepsia cure. $1. 

colored mes, fcluding 
d ex-Senator 

ferred 1 ta Flasence, 

ca. 
5. & A. P. Lacy, old and well Siow 

a Attorneys of Washington, D.C, pub- 
lich ge an interesting’ volume on the sub: 
ject of Patents, ‘Which is sent free on apple 

] cation, : 
ir 

* 

At the Baptist church jt Masion, Ala.. on | the morning of the 6th inst., by Rev. Wm. 
H. McIntosh, D.D.. Gen. Ti R. Foster, of 
Warrenton, Ala., to Miss:Com,. daughter of 
Geo. C. Rogers, Esq.. of the former place. 

Aen. 

Married in Alabama. - 
In Monroe, I. R. Riley: and Mary Gra- 

ham, 
In Eutaw. Ww. r. Lavendar, Ir. and M. 

A. Cotten, . 
In Cherokee. county, Thos; Rux and M. 

Ce Bennett. . 
In Wilcox, J L. Reynolds ’ and J. D. 

Hawthorne. 
In Champers, Beni. Tisinger and Dora 

Ramage. 
In’ Touina: 

Handley. : 
Park ‘Nichols and Maggie 

mie * 
In Greensboro, Capt, w. B. Young and 

In Euf aula, F. MM. Patterson and. Mattie 
7 Livingston 

| In Montgomery, Thos, MeAdamand will- 
d | helmina Boble, a 

: Prim Bullock, Thos. D. Martin and Avornia 
rovost. 

Stobile. Sam Weil anid Amelia Cramer 
In Mobile, Christian Becker and Fannie 
- Murphy. 

‘Brassfield. 
Near Osk Level, s. LL Edwards and Ma 

bel Pitti an.   

| and Cora: 

you Vienna, 

| only $7, 

jes | i8 a gin. 

: small boat, 

Ballock county. 

§ The Annisto 
to uild 20 in Cnt 

he has been offered $10,000, . 

: together by telephonic connection, 

. In Montgomery, Dallas s. Boyd and Ma- 
Stout, 

CAL Forkland, BE 6 Lafimer and 14a = 

wile sa beso. Te 

Edward Shi son o Dr. $to' of Bir: * | ingham, has been given a fine business posi- { tion in ‘New 
The Susie B, the little boat owned by the Times. Democrat has been lying at the Sel. wa wharf for several days. 
itis said. that the National Bank buildin 

in Anniston, will be the finest structure nl the kind in North Alabama, 
Tax Collector Flinn, of Clarke, is sus. 

pended by the 
collections at the 
a reward of | ‘been offered by 1, B. Albritton for 1 rn Tankard, 
dered John Atria in Geneva, 
Newton Fincher while digging a well near Elmore Station, struck a gum log forty-seven feet below the surface of the earth, 
Several State papers of 

hoisted the name of Col, NM 
bour, for the next 

—— H Erastus, chit of Ww Shana 
In Calvert, Texas, Mrs, G. A. Mier, 

fosmerly of Pickens county. 
em AI i 

Alabama News. 
: Mniate has seven jail birds. 

: Brewton. appeals on further aid, 
Eutaw has had an equinoxial gale, 
Jaundice is raging in Dale county. 
The Entaw Fait opened on the Oth. 

- Jacksonville has a real estate boom. 
’ Demopolis has a military company, 
Pike boasts of three farmers’ clubs, 
Birmingham's population is 10,848. 

“Greenville wants an mtelligencer office. 
+ Hartsboro red! estate is on the advance. 
Cherokee county has had a jail delivery, 
“Birmingham has 203 telephonic stations, 
Senator Morgan has been visiting Selma. 
“Pike grand j jury has found sixty-eight true 

bills, 

Tmmense freight arrivals are being had at 

r lime. 

cEiroy, 
Governor of Al 

of Bar 
BMA. 

rangement with M. E. Patt, cue wf Vin. cent's bondsmen, whereby he pays $63 000. Geneva county has a dwarf whose Dawe is Alonzo Weeks. He is 1g years of 10)g inches high, sud weighs 4p 
Willie Andrews, of Barbour county, has made thia year with ove small pony, four teen bales of cotton, two hundred bushels of comm, besides peas, potatoes; &e. 
Mr. Johnson, of Coosa county, while ona late visit to Mon ery with his little ‘of seven years, bed har to pass from his 

sight and his ®hereabouts have not yet been 
discovered, 

pounds, 

The Choctaw grand ju ts 42 indier. Ment, ot ol Band jury veports 4 
Vagrant Jaw is in full force now in Greens. rr oI eine boro, 

Ed. 6G. W, V+ Carmichael. Smallpox bas entirely disappeared from Eutaw, 

“Timber business has 
county. 

Carn is being sold 

Another aged disciple of our Lord has finished his work, and entered upon that rest that remains to his people. By order of Mt, Zion church it becomes our mournful duty 
lo pen afew words to the memory of our 
lamented brother, Eld. Geo, W. Carmichael 
who served us most faithfully and efficiently 
as pastor for about sixtéen years, He it was 
who watched over our church in its infancy, 
and fed her upon the milk of the Gospel and 
the nourishment of Divine truth, Having taken charge of it soon after its organization when but few in number, he lived to serve 
and see it one of the largest in membership 
of any in North Alabama, When we con. 
template the Christian character of this man of God, we find it to be clear and cloudless, 
symmetrical in all is proportions. Intel. lectually, he gave himself much to the study and government of his church, He was for 
years moderator of our association and also 3 member of the executive committee. Ex. 
perimentally, nothing could satisfy him short of the present assurance that “Christ was formed in his heart the hope of glory.” ' ractically, like one of oid, he endeavored to “walk in ‘all the ordinances and com. 
mandments of the Lord blameless.” Having 
been afflicted with rheumatism for years he waited patiently sod longingly for the Mas 
ter’s call, but death came 10. him with slow and measured tread. His bodily suffering at times was great, but he looked forward to the time of Hig departuce as the happy hour 
of release, Well and truly did he experi- ence what the Apostle. Panl felt when. he brake forth in that snbhime strain recorded 
in 2 Timothy 4.6, 7, 8. 

Ic was urdeved by the chusch that this me- moral be spread upon. the minutes of the church, and thar a copy be sent to the ALA. BAMA Bavrist for publication, 
R. E. Perrus, 
Joseru AT KIN $ 

J 

revived in Covington 

at 50 cents a bushel at 

Fare from ‘Montgomery to the Exposition 

Buck Phillips, of Jacksonville, lost an arm 

Dwelling houses are in great demand in Tallade za. 
Sensor Pugh Bas returned home from New York. 
The river at Vienna is high enough for a 

The Conecuh court house will soon be 
completed. 

Wire fencing i is on a boom i in several parts 
of the State. ; 

Hog cholera prevails 
of the State, 

Cattle are suffering. from “‘mad itch” asd Cross Keys, : 
Anniston wants the court house of Cal- 

houn county, 
. Three murder cases are on: hand for Pike 

Circuit court. of 

Talladega is to have n new freight and pas- 
Senger depots, 

The bones of a giant have been discover: 
ed in Autauga. 

A telephont line binds Anniston and Tal 
ladega together. 

I. I. Fort has removed from Macon to. 

certain potions 

Streets in Evergreen undergoing 
thorough repair, 

- Alabama's share of the Peabody Fund last 
year was $5,750. h 

Oxford has property valued at a million 
and a half dollars, 
The Alabama Progress has been thans. | 

‘are 

ALABAMA, 
Proms Couxr, Oct 

executor, a 
tween himsdlf and 
legatees and. devises 
vouchers on which he relies to support said 
accounts; and a statement of the heirs, lega- 
tees and devises of waid estate, for wu final 
settlement of sand estate: and take further 
notice, that the Court has appointed Friday, 
the 23d day of November, 1583, for making 
a final settlement of said estate on said ac. count, P. G. Woou, Probate Judge. 

JOR the 7b edition sh] 

a Spurgeon 
EE oie EE Ch 

competion mh mended mec 
8 good business, address, fir 

tecins sal special dosritory: 
Riusook-o 0 Wie SR Ah 

Lycett’s ATt School ang Chine THE 
67.1.2 Whitehall xe, Atlanta, tia. 

Lessons \in china painting, oil and water color, Photograph Coloring, 
Gilding for Amateurs, Largest assortment 
of Fine China tor Decoration’ in the South 

on Car Com re now y rend 
pany ¥ each of the several heirs, cholera has prevailed at DeArman- 

ville Or a year or more, 
The people of JaFavette are 

their college afoot again, » 
Thos. 1. Frazer has been appointed Judge 

of Probate of Lee county. 
Hon. Taul Bradford died at his Home in 

Talladega on October 28th, 
T.G Bush has a fine Jersey bull for which 1 

trying to’ get 

  

Capt. John Turpin has been appointed 
tax collector of Hale county. : 

Geo, F. Moore, Esq. i is spoken of as At 
torney General for Alabama. 

EL. D. Perdue, of Sandy | Ridge, Killed 
three wild turkeys at one shot, 
Dr. P. B. Minor, of Forkland, had. his 

kitchen burned on the 16th ult, : 
- Reports from all parts of the State indi. 

cate that cotton picking is over. 
A man was shot and kille! in St, Clair 

county over a bottle of whiskey, 
‘Montgomery has prohibited the sale of |} 

obscene papers at the news stands, = 
‘Atlanta and Birmingham have been tied 

{ oil or mineral printing. Write for wircalars, 
ra ———— 

PRESENTS until you h 

fT of Toys, Novelties, Fancy Goods, 
* Buttler county has two veterans of 1872 

g &c., mailed free, Address Kureka T. & N, 
Father Dowling and Daniel Peavy, 
Prisoners have been .escaping from the Ca. 87 hd en St., New York. 

Hale county jail and are still at large. : * . 
More than 2,000 ‘witnesses have been sum- ¥ USE THE moned to attend Circuit court in Pike. \ GR A D ED HEL PS 

el Ia d in the great : 

"At Scottsboro a horse owned ames Snodgrass ran sway and killed od by 3 Wo Aner Bet Polat Sy, 
Birmingham, it is thought, will have a per. : 

manent exposition of Ala minerals, | | 
Marshall county has $1, 102.15 | in its treas: 

-ury with no outstanding or indebtedness. 
Col. J. T. Milner presented the Orphan's 

Home, Tuskegee, with a car load of coal. 
Mormon missionaries are reported as pass 

ing through Oxford en route to Tennessee, | 

labama | F r Association offers 
illed Silay company.     $600 for the best dri 

In Russell county a youn 
Prince blew out the brains of | 
law. 

Sheriff Lowe, of Chilton sounty, was Rill. 
ed Sale beirg thrown. from his howe ¢ on Oct. 

| 28¢ 
OW Sins, of Elniore sonnty, “haa. 

raised ar ‘Bushels of com on three ores of 

    

SE a a between Ports | 

Shavetnor for failing to make | 

who murs | 

rominence have | 

The Bond Commission have “had anar | 

¢, 2 feet | 

Saw Works, : ANUP ACE Na OF nue 
REFINED Canty STEBL 

IRGULAR SNS | 
Folly Warvanted., 

5 J Baws veri pure, reinpthod, a ri uk of Mummerod Welle ne Sisto ¥ 

Sent hy 
rioRET0N, BROWS 4 ¢ o., iy as, Mons 

8 THEN or sarrr an 8 207 yommvan A PREAERVING RE STORING AND autify ing the ES Fei. Rassovimg a WRC HLAe, Poss, Fon towers gas nus, Sq, bi PINION SUF NOTED La DUIS BOTTA 0s bs the bess Preparation for hve Pues that 1 ever ged { ror ow We mesic CLARA LOY Tk KELLOGG i gs 
ir qld 

  

SCHL iL {, 
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; ‘Bimgelf, as | 
d said estate, and an scoonnt he | 

es of sid estate; ‘and the | §' 

ior, 1 

ring and | 

Sole agents for Bedell’s Ivory white ware for : 

surchase your be 

seen our Immense Holiday | 

CLOTHING 

plete, and wi {eel fully warranted in 
that our seleciions comprise the newest and 
the most correct styles of the season, 
‘have an immense : 

In Sacks, Frocks, and dour-button Cutaway 

| young, the middle-aged and the old. 

1n82 "a p-_ 
eu bs G4 © 

ining Bewing cachine 
£ A Gvent Saving 7 

‘ Lavor & Mog. 

“5 of od hd i haf 

ry 
oY wri HS h Sok 

de TO Bape 
= Te eat EA rind, 

  
: dissase or ng away you oS find the i 
Ss Er Haver latoxicates | 
None Rett ve without si rnature of Hiscox & 0. 

Mek bis os 

| READY-MADE 

mee 

FALL SEASON 1833. 
Our stock of Ready- Made thing 

abou ready, and save such additional back 
order that vome in from time to Hme-come 

saying 

15 

We 
line of 

Busines EN Suits 

both in Plaig and Fancy Styles, 10 plea: se {he 

Oe assurtment of CORK SCRE WS (ihe 

: Brown, om Oxford, Cae 

he e but a nt ute to us 
dy we ¢ kindly ; fauest all in 

wt elegant line of 
plain and brocaded 
invite an investi 

ail the most desira. 

of. plain and   

| This Paper js Bu of Our No. | News. 

1G: 
§ 2nd Heaven, $2. 

In goo 3 of the day), comprise the | 

line of COLORED 

of Ottomans and | 

. its harvest fields, aud has easy and sweet mu. 

: LAKME. The new ra Tr Delibes. Giv- 

Fras, EE 

HEUER & Michiana 

> for our new Tp: 
& greatest success of the 

it on Chon atin 

ROSS, ROBBINS & CO., 
a Manufacturers, -- 

| Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AMERICAN NO PATENT & FOR Ein P ATENT NO PAY, A BINGHAM & Co. Patent Att 5, w ashinggon, 

  

MINTIANE BELL FOUNDRY anulacture those celebrated Chimes ‘and Bells for Churches, Academies, Ke, Price list and © treulars sent free. HENRY McSHANE CO. 
Baltimore, Ma. 

JRUCKEYE 8 BELL FOUNDRY, 
for Charebhes 

gosh 
ment Free, 

VANOUZEN & ry Chinn. 

EXON. 
Steel Allo Shura and School Bulls. 
Mave: 4 

Senaca Falls, 

N.Y,U S A 
ARD PRICES, 

3 y 

x PRIZE: 
whi [| hel ip yo » 
anythi ng 
#14 

in, 
130.00 

Send six cents tor post 
sy A COSY bax 

age, and 
rece { poads 

el nt 
ceed fi 

opens before the we 

i Tru 
Rb, aio) 

& Co., Aagusty, Maine. 

RINGED CHRISTMAS 
VS Extra jou 

a oan ehod 
oo \ American 

te wards, TH ¥ 
wie, 400, card fur fae, 

Ji = an : older sh 

dreas, D 

  

  

Large illustrated 

aril ‘oFuaTyy “1g ulm 
YEA @ AQ * JIOX MeN “ya 

00 LNOSIIANY 0) 
Lo Lol3ipuod 

AVED C COOK, Adams yireer, Chisage, 

ang 31 IN 
tre sep Sug S90 § on pray 

oughly 

to tis, we will send the two. numbers, WOVRMBER and DECKMERR, subscribers whose names are received before December 188g. \ “E00 IAMERIGAN BAPT. PUBLIGTION 

The Journal and Mesinger seyh of all, the best F amily Magazine of the 3 3 2 vasi amount of information beside having de of the spedial features for the toming a will : Tae Lending Serial i commenced in the November nmber ris ‘a thrilling story of English home life, entitled, 
KATHLEEN, NaN 

written by the very popular English Rut hor, 
Asnen Gibexpe, 

and illustrated hy engravings, A seriy of practical articles Gn subjects of great por tance, by 
Prof. Jos. Gi. Tickirdaon no, 

who occupies the Chair of Hygiene in Phila. | delphia’s mot famous medical school. Mis theme ought to interest every, family in the land — 
Dunsextie or Houselold Bygient, 

upon which dopic he is ‘eminent 5 authyrity \ This series alyne is well worth the, subsyip- | tion price of thy magazine, A Tho World's Great Olin, 

Raw x »n 

\ Ine every Sumber 
Fniwra 

XN with ty 

\] | ticles, YA 

ok Surnend topics oe 
George Pua, 1 wi 

{ and. others & expe dh) 

=bil hi 0     
1 In a series of intetesting and valuable nrticley, by i \ 

Rev, Philip Berry. 
whose opportunities for information and ab | : Lwin reteive Atte mw Sersation hav * been utigsually fay orate and | | | pinion x fad ghod\ y 

Mie, W. ¥. 
eyo § whose charming “Around the Work ters” has gained such’ well.de 2% ity, and whose ability. jn Ns Tine ho recognized, 

PRICE $1.50" PER .Y 
ES SENT EI 

HOME CIRCE y its own. . Yo literary merix, in\the \ Yanety af ils axticles) in ity moval | and | in mechanical exes ellenc e, there will pot bet any abatement. from the taken at its beginning whith Jt has thud Reps Suc Sully milan. Our 
EN 

Tue Home C IRCLE in every way worthy of the. pl: Wu alms, ty Hn \ 

THE 
has a place pecnl axl 
aud religic 
high pos 

aim 1s to make 
3 
§ 

Son Seta a 

} SPECIAT, OFFEL We send a copy of Tur H hate CIRCLE free + 1 any one sending us four Ng 

21) 
wii 

185 W subscribexs ta the magakin do addition 
S24 ull we 

eed Washi ngton Na "Xo Peemy SOCIETY, 8 
X ple Posi 

log SiN a Lo 5, 

-FINE BOOTS AND SHOE! 

s for 5 
481 

tm ut sireet, PHILADELPRIAY 
i Avenue, Crip 

r420 Oh 

151 Wy 
AH); 0 Mugray St «NEw YR 

LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, and TIES, WN 
For Ladies; Misyes. ou d\ Children, 

Full Line of Edwin C Burt's Fine Shoes, 
FOR GENTI EMEN LOW SHOES IN LL WIRTHS. 

Shoes for Old Men. Shoes Yor Tender Reet, A FN 

TA; HALL, 32 Broad St, Selma, Ala. 

L lik Ki ARN TR HH £0 

  

$7 b p Rll Christmas CANTATA 
venile, try nelinie, adals wu 

ira books to buy) Arranged so Aisi Hasse mag ba ds 
Bample guy wah 

hi 4 SOF. peBusyoxn Q uw panes Jpduuy on 
HOOH 10GHO8 DIO PUY sox 

tabnmer parts Br prim 

alse reciwtions for various age. E verything com phe 

Address, DAVID C. COOK, 48 Adams 8b, Ohieage, 

Sapues res # Jo exooqg 

Por Saat day Bohol Christmas oni 

Ha fenerat sohost. Carols, dats, chorgaes, S18, ALL with mania; 

Twenty copies for 30 Dene, A 

  

a Speecy Foi 

Painless Cure 
for the Cpium 
or Morphine 
Habit. Cure 
Cuaranteed. 

Addregs 

N.B. DREWRY, M.D, 
GRIFFIN, GA. 

ATALOGU Eof Best Books for Agents 
sent: free, inclading Mortuer, Home 

. Pleases every body, ¥26- 
000 sold. $150manthiy, E. B. Treat, Ni 

: Dablisher, New York. \ 

  

  

chills u aT desire reliel, oon 
tirnish a means of Permanont an i Ia . 
itive Cure. A Horne Troatmeni. 

BR charg for consultation by mail. 
bie Treatise Froa. Coificatests 
tors Lawyers, Ministers. Busin 

s4 Rev. 1. P. CHILDS, 1 
res ps 

HRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
habets, Solid letters for euiting up to | 

Alph suitable sentences, texts, ate, Bed, eight 
ine hes high, five aiphabets, 30a. Mus, six inches 
Bligh, Sve alphabets, 2. green. fonr foehes 
Ried. five alphabets, 3c; five each, 700. Gilt 

Fas’ Btars, 334 luches, 100 for 250. Paper Chains. 
Gla pe paper, assorted colors, In strips 3 of an inek wide, 5 
long, for paper staining 600 sirlps, sssorted, encugh for 140 fot, 
fhe aie and Sliver Paper, four sheets assoriaf for tie. 
Flags, # inches, 108. per Seen | ii Jusher, es pl Anstn, 

ri fane eolured paper, bus 5 hi 

Raper Rane ros rh 120. each. Decoration Plece, 
glee 3x4 fet, Christmas Bell snd Helly, in colors, with motto: 
4 Glory to Gad in the highest, on earth peace; good will towed 
men. Price, 150. AN postpaid. Tinsizated calsiogue frov, 
DAVID €..COOK. 48 Adams St, Chicago. 

  

  

TK or S Salo! 
A GOOD, HEALTHY HOME. 
At Maple . Chilton county, Ala, on 

Dec. 13, I my farm at public 
outcry tot For farther ine 
formation at Maplesviile, 

Du BOSE, 
Selma, Ala, 

JAS. M. 

UNDAY- SCHOOL COOK'SEr:. 
IRENE SAVING IRENE Hitki Va 

evil © 

3 will sell 
3 Highest bidder. 

the farm 

£3 LY HIB 
p OF § ore “LPT 

Surg a Li fed eatin rn 

iro 3 8, 3 

4 “Vip Ui, COOK, SG Adune SE Chis, 

The Singers’ Welcome! 
QO. Emerson's new for Singing 

re . and Conventions, wins golden opin. 
ions from all who examine iL 

“I am very much pleased with it indeed,’ 
from; a recent letter, ‘indicates the ed 

feelin of % * : : Sa 

_— pages. 150 tunes, Good instructive 
course, inclnding the new and favorite Man. 
ual Signs and other improvements. : 

\ 75 cents will bring you & specimen copy. 
Liveval reduction for quantities. 

  

boo ab 

NEW, BEA UTIFCL & EASY CANTATAS: 

REBECCA, 635 cents. By D, F. Hodpes. 
i ang the charming old Bible story, has 

| ing and stage arrsngements, and cannot fail 
| 10 he a great ativaction. 

life of Andrews. Brings before us the rural 
olden times, and a glimpse at Bethlehem and 

se. oy 

‘en everywhere. | Price $2 wo. 

FOREST JUBILEE CHOIR. 

© All the gils and boys will hike it. 
A 8 the book Ne for retail price, 

oui DITSON & CO. pee 

fine and easy music, pretty oriental costum. 

RUTH AND BOAZ. 05 cents, By EA | 

40 cents, 

Ceatata for young singers, Bird Songs, | ge. | 

BATT 
500, 000 VOLUMES, thdchoie est Nene a of 
CATALOGUE (ree, Le west prices even kn NOW nN 
Sent for examination BEFORE PAYMENT on {wh 

the world 100-PAGE 
A sold 1 hy dealers, 

  

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants. 
SELMA, JALAN 

AGENTS 

 GULLETT'S {MPROVED 
“Magnolia Gin,” \ 

THE, BEST \ GIRERADE [11 
AGENT WRK THE NY 

\FOR-L- 

N. fel Lif Instance Company . 
OEE PORK. \ 

Assels, -\- $95,000,000, 
The Laxghut, Rest spd. Cheapex Life 

Dosuras & Compang'in the world, 

  

VOUS" AND tek. HEADACHES, 
§ A Ne re x against 

ALN r xx a3, ne und wilt en 
avait hit fom Which many fas 

t ex Pea agen for Pamphlet iw write to 
por Deva PEKING ® Ren ML pe eine rid Isler wR in 

going NERY 
AT Liver nnd S(oniach Trond 
Fever, SeaNivkness, lS Tirgubl 
Chronic Disrrhon, Rammer Cotoplaints, 

Beware of Imitathv 
3 0 

suffer in silence, 
Dir, Holmign pe y. aot found HA 

Soffice and pet your \Pad by raturn msi, Fepnlar Pad S00: Bpetial\Pad i, han rod 
Canada), paid, HOLMAN LIVER » co. J A, Dox 1, va 

TERA” 
SHAT & a 

NAT NES : 

Exhibition 

Ny NER 

oy 

& BAN Ld 
& CAPLE DISPATON ANDOURNS £7 

International Indus fria 
{18X31 Row Ne rooReS 

AMSTERD AMT IW [Ap 
Elid § ok Lo Nee ¥ 

THEE So u J 

3RAND Di PLOMA CF H ONOR,. 
Being : VERY A “an Fmt ,Bhiere 

\ he lk Frid Sty Bi - med 

ries 3d oor Lan TRE USBRORNN mor B\ a OEE oniihs 

T EVERY GREAT WURLE'S 1X9) His © iio 
A \ FOB BIXTKEN YEAR), 

No other American doe J a. ¥ Rwy aa A 
Faas hay 2? 2 Nand oa 

THE RECORD OF TRIUMPNS of MASON & INAMLIN OR¢ 
comparison by too RBs © JUDGES OF SUCH IX. SIR 5 

PARLS, L YIENXA, [BAN TIAGG, | ruila., kK. PA : , 
SGT NOS Ea : 35 $5 A 
tr, i ar BTRLA, | fan ke B. AMER * XE 2 LN x 

The Testimony of Musicians is Bout Emphatic, 
WORL py 0 No 

\ kN 
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i revels end p 
ORLY wow! 

cost oun ANEW ILLUSTRATED CA 
assortment sod most atiractive eronns we bate al \ 

and ilinacrated, adopted 19 sll wes, 1a plain end ) 
Th ld, giver, and co Prices, $23 2X for the 1a     C H. Divsos & Co. 867 Broadway, N. ¥. 
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gth and EE a = ove 
n the ordinary kinds, and can 

jon with the multitude 

.. alum or phosphate 

NG FO) W DER Co. 

all 51. New York. 

| does seem strar 

Shes visit es . 
parents made ready. 

the gold bowed spectacles astride hi: 
pug nose, then went to grumbling i in| 

~ | gentle tone: 
in Where is the momming paper? It 

e that that paper 
cannot be let alohe! Every day I 

Scat! you wretch! You are 

And he gave an imaginary cat a 
| vigorous kick with his slipper, which 
must have 
erable yowl fin the room at once; so 
naiural that it brought Grandmother 
Fave to see what was the matter, 
 Mlsa't Muff here,” she asked, " 
thought 1 heard her,” : 

“Nu, she isn't here,” declared 
= Dickie, in the srandiatherly sharp   

: ‘bat that is all the good it does 
| atténtion is ever paid to anything 1} 

: st out his own grandfather's | ¢ 
slipueny and stepped into them, pw 

| have to es Mom a 1 get so 
| tired that when it is found 1 don't 

| want it. 
always under foot.” 

ri, for there was a mis- 

day, owever, Josey 
| alone, and began ta look at every: 

: he 1 ~The electiic bat. 

said." “If any man came in that 
wanted 'lectric tr tment 1 could do} 

Now it's all right. Now you take 
nold of these handles.” a) 
The taking hold was easy enough, | 

but letting >: was quite another mat 
ter. Any httle boy or girl who has 
ever tried it will know how Josey's 
arms j'ngled and ached, but he had 
to hold on—he could not let go; and. 
there he was, tears running down his 
face, when his uncle heard his screams | 
and came 1m. 

“You git caught that time, J sey,’ 
sud his uncle wien he had set him 
free “Now, rowember that bad 

and are hard 
And meadhng is a 

an electric battery does 
er. to pet nd of, 

very bad habit. " 
“I won't have any more to do with 

t. | either of thew, uk said Journ: 

never to. let her into. the library, 
Nis 

say, Tell those children to keep 
| stll; 1 want two minutes of quict if 

8 can be had in this world.” 

This GIN is compact, durable, of shim 
© constracilon. “Gins fast, cleans seed well, 

  

Gin, with se 4 him, With + 
1 : vr Fead or and 

Gins, 

Tose 
112.50 : 

125.00 | 
: 0.80 

Sa ien 5 160.00 

few... 180.00 33. . 
THoxed x1 fdetivered bi care at Faciary, 

Write for fall virenlar to 

: JOSEP HARDIE, 

Belmay Ala, 
    

ti eived ome apne 
5 the attention of all parents who de. 

1 purchase Baby soaches completely | 
€ various weeds ind requirements 

They aré also a very satis- 
ih < or csadie for use 

re ihe of the above: Sheep. 
er: Baby Buggies on the 

y Store and will take great 
g them, : Also He 

for babes and young children. Also Lawn 
and Porch Swings for large children and 
adults. 1 have in stock 2s usual a full. lin: 
ciel sorts of CHAMBER SETS, TEA 
S and DINNER SETS in French Chi- 

Porcelain and Ironstone China, Also 
Sets in modern: shapes, as well as low 

priced ones, 

For Wedding Presents. 
The finest assoriment of large V 15 ES and 

ORNAMENTS, as well as useful presents 
ina or fine cut and engraved Glass, - Of 

p Goods and Chandeliers 
the fall stock snow alin. and will be found 
very attractive. FIN ‘E LAMPS will be sold 

1A MUELLER, 
25 ~0ad Streel. Selma. Ala 

1S UNFAILING 
) AND INPALLIBLE 

Briers, ¥ Falling 
ir kness, C Contvul. 

0 C Gh, Lawyers, Litorars Men 
Bankers, Ladics and all “Whose 
ployment eatises Nervous Prose 
putarities of the blood, stomach, - 

‘Dickie 

‘hundred times! ~ 
my grandfather scatted Muff out of 

| this very room, and told me if hel 

| voices arc pleasant. 

{ And he says, 

| more earnestly, 

‘when he invites us; 

{ flutes under the wing 

Whereupon he settled himself in 
| the arm chair, his feet on a hassock, 

his large handkerchief thrown over 
what was supposed to be the baid 
part of his head. 

“Why, Dickie Dunlap!” said Faye 
| "you don't act the least bit m the 
world lke a grandfather 
never scold, and kick cats, and speak 

They 

cross about the children.” 
1 should think they didn't!” said 

in’ utter astonishment 
“Haven't I heard them do it tes 

This very morning 

ever found her in here again he'd 
have her drowned in the lake; and 
he is always and forever fussing about 
the noise we children make; and the 
paper is always gone; mother says 
he believes it is alive and slips away 
on purpose.” 

“Well,” said Faye, “maybe there's 
a difference in grandfathers; but ours 
always speaks to usin the picest voice, 
and whon mamma thinks we make 
too much noise, and says. ‘Hush! 
grandpa says, "N: ver mind, mamma, 
det the kilts frolic, so Jong as hedr 

I don’t mina 
the noise; it does my old heart good.’ 

‘dearie’ to me, and 
‘grandpa’s little man’ to Arthur, and 
he's just lovely all the time." 

**] should think there was a differ 
ence io grandfathers!”  declaced 
Dickie. — “Grandfather never calls 
me little man; and I've heard hm 
say children are a nuisance, and all 
ats ought to be drowned, and all 

‘dogs ought to be shot; and he thinks 
‘this is a mean, ugly world all the 
time, except When he is taking a 
nap.” 

Meantime Faye was still thinking, 
“But, Dickie,” she began again 

“we never tet grand. 
pa hant for ths paper; we 

after dinner; that is our busin ss; © 

like it at all. And we don't go ‘into 
grandpa’s side of the hbrary only 

aod ‘we never 
meddle with his things; mami 
wouldn't hike it: and ‘we wouidn't 
like to bother him either” 

“Well,” said Dickie, a roguish light 
in his eyes, maybe there's a dufurence 
in grandchildren too. I shoulda’ 
wonder if there was,” 

Who do vou thirk stood by the 
window in the next room and heard 

{all this talk? Why, Dickies grind 
father? a : * 

He listened, and sighed heavily 
two or three vines; then be took out 

hs handkerchicf and wiped his eyes 
Poor old man! 1 thick he was sorry 

the pame of being so cross, 
Zhe Pansy. 

3 ; 4 «AG + Xe 

The Gray Head by the Hearth. 
TY 

A letter to one of bor friends from 
a lady who spent some ime among 

peasants cf ihe Tyrol, says: “The 
me rong after our arrival we were 

awakened by the sound of a violin avd 

lo v and, hurry 
ing down, fourd ule hous 
adoraed as for a feast— garlands over 
‘he door and wreatiing a hizh chai 
which was set in state. 

“The table was already covered 
1 gifts, brovght by the young peo- 

ib 
ial   music we had heard. The 

#1 

sce that it 18 ready for hin every a ay | 

we should forgevit mamma wouldn't: 

: shiogles, and re 
2 of 

beam, 

Wings Tyeand-By 

“Walter,” said a gentleman on a 
ferry-boat to a poor, helpless cripple, 
“How is it, when you can not walk, 
that your shoes get worn?" 

A blush came over the boy's pal ; 
face, but after hesiating ‘ga moment, 
he said; 7 

“My mother has ‘younger children, 
sir; and while she 
amuse them by creeping about on the 
floor and playing.” g 

“Poor boy!" said a’ lady standing 

near, not loud enough, as she thaughy, 
to be overheard. “What a life to 
‘lead! What has he in all the future 
to look forward to?” 
The tear started in his eye, and 

the bright smile that chased it away 
showed that. he did hear her.\ Asshe 
passed by him to step on shore, he 

5: aid in a low voice, but with a smile; 

same day, lady.” 
Happy Walter! . Poor, 

and dependent on charity, yet per 
forming his mission; doing, in bis 
measure, the Master's will. patien |) 
waiting for the tuture he shall 
and-by “mount up with winus as ea 
gles; shali run and not be weary, 
shail waik and not faint, Exchange 

ren A cin 

A Word to Young Wives, | 

A widowed woman in middle Lif 
was once asked by a a frie nd. shi 
should £ver marry again? Noy xB he 
rephed in lall candor and with-no t 
ccs of bitterness. : “I am too old 4 to 

L learn to live with another man!” She | 
recognized the fact thar there were 

sition in every one that required an 
| especial education as one went along 

to mike life harmonious. Perfect | 
adaptability cannot be expected from 

widely -chffering homes and spheres 
oftentimes, 

Young ladies brought up on novels | 
make no account of this tact; hence 
much ot the disappointment, and per- 
haps bitterness of spirit which arises 
when the fact dawns upon them. The 
beloved 1s only a common place mor 
tal with many failings, like her father 
and bruthers and uncles, or even her 
self 

Take it for granted, that the re w ill 
be objectionable points of churacter; 
that they are a real trial, But donot 
take it too mucit to heart.. Above 
all, bury the facts mn the secret 
depths of your soul, ra: her than speak 
them to others. No his g spreads 
faster than the whisper that a young 
wile 1s distasteful with r husband 
A prairie fire cannot keep up with ut. 
And trifle, hight as air, are magnified 
as they sweep along, unt! you would 
be astonished at the resuits, 
have gained nothing and lost much 
But a womaa of cheerful tact ani 

loving heart tends to éducate a young 
men nto almost any style she chooses. 

You will need tor learn the art of 
livin ; harm ously, with almost any 
character sufficiently marked to be of 
any {: fiir: ¢ in the wotld, An energetic, 

L fhic ient character will have ity angles 
Learn fo dwell more on the good | 
tr:i 5, then to be always searching 
with a Wicroscope for the litle Jfal 
i &. : 

ai 

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD 

§ 
i 

at 
iy 

on gir A A I NEN NN 

Roofiog f for Barns. 

In Canada we find | from experience 
that the best roofs we can get fori 
oul-buildings are good pine ar cedar 

ingles 14id ond be roof in mortar - 
© as used or ‘plasiering, execpt 

e hire, Spread’ 4 course of mortar. 
at the base, then nail your “course. of 

prat this “ach course 

of Shing Jesmtive Jaortar ‘should be 
spread on with &» ; 
as inch. thick. 
his; Yor, with |   

to fix. this,” helo 

habits hoid fast to a. boy, worse thin 

1s out washing, I 

“I'm looking forward to have wings | 

“crippled, 

by- { 

peculianties of charac rer and dispo- | 

Yiu 

ake are Quite fabri 
out all weeds previous 
and unless the soil is gs 
would be well to apply \ 
clean manure as a mulch by the 
of winter. Rains will wash 
riching material {nto the soll 
course stull will reohain as 
Whatever may be applied as 
ing, either this fall or nex! § 
will’ he inp want to clear ¢ 

| weed which comes up 
Gs od strawherries cannut he. 

would bei mon 
VAIS One SquRT 

full of weeds. If labor 18 scarce, 

{ make the plantation smaller, and a 
model for 11s size : 

ea. open ren rena 

Spare the Skunk. 

If you would have your gardens or 
fields escape the di predation ot eu 
worms you must §pare the skunk. 
Wherever he ts. allowed to make hi 
nocturnal visits without\ mblestation, 
you will find the earth. perforated 
with litle round holes suited to. the 
sige of his muzzle. From each of 
these he has extracted a big black 
grab, 

vastate the cabbage patch or onion 
beds of their most thrifty plants. The 
skank lives almost entirely on. grubs 
and worms, and although % most un 
savory « animal, is really a great ad 
junct to the farmer or gardener | in his 
ficld operations, preserving many 
kinds of vegetables from insect den 
redations; besides, he never robs th: 
garden or ficlds of anything, as docs 
the ground hog, which is alinost uo 
versally toletated.. We doubt wh: th 
er a skunk ever kills chickeny an 
that is the worst charge against him 
~ Orange County Farmer. 

AAI nd Amma pis 

An EXP rienced and wer of Ind 
nA 1s of opinion that very few 

sons who plant currant 

at the ight season of the year 
usually done in the spring 

¢ 

fia 

when wr 
{ fact it should be done in the fall 1! 
have had a good deal of Expesient 
in propagating cuttings. 1 alwa 

as soon as the leaves fall off, 
will make ddrible roows two to four 
inches long the same fall, while 

buds ‘remain dormant, © They! 
| make double the gr awth the Ine: 
season if set in the fall that thef will 

those who have been br aught up in \ if pot. set in till spring. 

be set in ground that will not Jeave 
them out by the effets of frost and 

sets in with coarse litter. Remove 
the covering early in the spring and 
examine the cuftings to see if ay of 
them have 

them down agin, Sh sald they heave 
up an inch or more if well pressed 
they will stant and make better growth 
han cuttings in the spring, In either 

he made | in the fa IL Zarmers Adve 
cale. 

who Sia 

ays hay is good for ‘hogs. 
ay short and mix with bran, shots 

H: gs soon le rnin like | it, and if sak 

relished by them. 

hogs the samp Bay that you feed to 

will save hran, shorts or other food: 
it pits on fleh as rapidly as. any- 
thiug that can be given them. 

- ap 

WHITE PEPPER. ~ Altho gh the cost 
of ‘white pepper is litde oda than 
black, yet it is stronger and much 
more sitisfactory to use in nearly all | 
dishes. 
taste about the black that is unnotin. 
ed in white pepper, and after a ven 

ihe 

black. CaN ER 
med Neds iin iain X 

1 COORING SALY \ MACKERAL:~~Freshen 

toe fish, fle.h side down, in cold run- 
| ning water, divide in half. and lay in 
the frying. pan, g over Ahem 

ond repeat 28 Wany tim 
x ain: off the wate   

{ In the workshop, in the halls 

&; | bays 

| #Bor |} tering Somtage? 
oughly than half a dozen square rods | 

or cutworm, such as usual iy de- | 

| stopped by the same stones, 

Time for Setting Currant Outtings. 

eattingsdd 

plant my currant cutings in the fal Hf 
| Fhey | 

should be cavered just before winter 

heaved, ‘and if so pres | 

Cage however, the cutti ings should all 

HAY FOR HOGS we Nebracki mai 

Cut the 

o+ middimgs, and feed as other fred, 

ed in\swill or slop food ats highly, 

In winter use fo! | 

your horses, and you will find that i 

There is a bitter, unpleasant | 

short trial, few, would be willing te 
give up its use for the time-honored 

es gs combined ar. 35 

Ine every ave. 
, Capacity and 

, the man who | 
the son of a 
intelligence, 

broad common 
¢ running &ibrough his acts, 

Ahn has 
8a sori of 

dt is a notable fact that in 
| the coll Ris of our country the best | 
“students are the boys trom the farm. 

of legis 
aifon, at the bar, in the (orum, in the 

pulpit, ninetyenine-hundridihs of the 
men who stand upon the summit were 

“| .once boys upon the farm, They went 
barefooted, wore patched clothes, 

| and worked for their bread. Almos: 
‘one half of the people in this country 
veside in town. Where are the town 

in the race of life? Fooling, 
curling their hair, polishing thew 

| boots, while the rough country boy is 
{ plunging barefooted slong the road 

With a book under, ong | 
e | arm, and a few extra clothes in one 

to fame. 

hand, he J AGEs the el gant home of 

| the town hoy, and he looks in on ease 
hand luxury almost for the first time. 

| He may be called a tramp, and be 
| refused a crust of bread; one day be 
will return and buy that: mortgage. 
covered house, 
get his noble purpose und his unfal 

They were born to 
him on the farm; they were woven 
into his fibre by early years of toil; 

{ the warp and woof of his life were 
threads of gold, — Sanger’ 5 Journal 

wh AT'S SAVED In GAINED, 
-Workingmen will economize by 

emp loying. Dr. Pierce's medicines 
His “Ple asant Sur gative Pellets” 
eolden Me dd I Discov ery” cleanse 
the blood nd hate m thus preventing 
fevers and other serious diseases, and 
curing all scrofolous and other hu- 
mors, Sold by druggists. 

” & ARE po 

PLOUGHING ~~ A great many fields 
‘especially those that are long and 
narrow, are always © ploughed the 

| same way. An exchange, referring 
to this practice, suggests that sunply 
changing the direction of working 
will ‘often make a great increase in 
productiveness, - The furrow cut. 
weross the old lines of furrows is not 

while 
new. soil is opened to the growth of 
plant roots, © 

Spin 

inh 

Ce 
ORAPEVINES IN Farr Give them 

plenty of rich and well composted 
manyre and prone them if growth of 
vine is desired. For fruit fullness 
prune in spring For new vineyards 
prepare the ground now. Dig drep 
nd ouloerg ghly. Do no 

oat antl 

  
tharou 

- He « - 

SHEER, ~~ 1 1% 

ev To ke rs Jar pdr Yun 

tency of liter than 
¥ Lhe bh rocfidg, hes y 

ibd never stand or lig 1s mud oi 
eer, 

{ 
i iss 

op i 

PHE even 

i sufi 

3 
¥ 

reetrihle ; 

Cuarked Corna~-This is said | 
ha a sure cure for hog cholera. Give 
hem ap occasional feed of it while 

ia health, Chareoul tn any form is 
xcxllent for indigestion, 

LiF 

\ LEMONS as MEDICINE. 
They ropiilate the Liver, Stomach, Bowdls, Kid. 

Leys and Blood, ax prepared by De. H, Mozley in 
bis Tm: wm Elixir, a ples asant Lemon drink. It 
onrex: all | Biliousness, Constipation, Indigestion, 
Headwehe, M eh da, Kidney Disease, Kevers, Chills, 
Im pnts of the Blood, Pain in the Chest or Back, 
vd all wibier disendes cansed by & torpid or dis 
os Hope and Cine-tenths of “all diseases of he 

Routh and West sire caused by the failure of the 
iver and Ridoeys to do their duty, Show me a sick 
man ar woltan, snd. { will show you a torpid or dis. 
eased fiver, wud vice versa. It is. nn esteblished 
fact that \jeowens, when combined properly with 
other liver tonics, produce: the most desirable re- 
suits upon the Klomac Bh, Hyer, bowels, kidneys and 
blood. Lemon Elixir is prepared from the fresh 
fuice of lemons, combined with other veget ble jiv. 
of tonicaycathartias, aromatic stimulants and blood 
sueifiers, © Fifty cebis for one half pint bottie. Sold 
by druggists generally. 

) ? Ars aNPA, Ga, May 13, 1882, 

\ Dr. HL. MokreY '~Dear Siri After ten years of 
great suffering from Indigestion or Dyspepsia, with 

al pedvous prostration and bilionsness, disor. 
ow Kidpeys and constipation, during which time 

Fused all known remedies, and at great expense, ex- 
“hausted the skill of many eminent physicians, add 
continued to grow worse, 1 have been cured by your 
Lepion Elixir, and am vow a well man The Lem. 
an Blinie wt the same time permanently relieved 

au a 

% ine of un ost Severe case of Piles of many years’ 
fev. C. C. Davis, 

Hider M. E. Church South, 
No. 38 Tatnall St. + Atianta, Ga. 

Natanding. 

8. Peatt, drvggist, Wri ght City, Missouri, writes : 
EL ton Rlinir gives ‘the greatest satisfaction. It has 
cared a case of chills und fever of four years’ stand. 
1g. 

Lemay Bhixit ‘prepared by H. Mozy, M. D,, 
Atlanta; Ga. 1 your druggist as not got the 
Hlixir, send fifty cénis and get a bottle by express, 
For sxe by. Dr. J. N. GRADICK, 

| hav & const uiion . that San endur, A 

Where did that boy ; 

and | 

Selma, 
om 

stely oh 
REA BAGH NOTH 

SELMA, 

Bretts, Phatons, 

4 

SN 
ED 

GROCERIES AND 
GARY & RAY 

~ PROVISION MERCHAN 1S, 
ELLIE oF coTTOoN. 

Orders for Groceries and ConsgnmntS al 

Carriages, Wagons and Carts, 
Extended Top Barouches, 

Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

\ WN Nu ly i 

No 
x 

—FULL LINE or— x 

PROVISIONS. 

N 

Whelesale 

—AND~— 

Cheat, NO Johnson Grass! i 

Yh 
rhictions 

ice) while: the : 
ova) pain. are) perma-, 

\ None receive so. mach 
© No projouidly ghateful | 

an: flerne:. " resummending 
Foe. Na HN EN 

. Younis \\ate. No 
: ras affikted % Nong time with 
avuvalpin aod ) Hull, heavy inactive condi- 
tion of the ‘whole! \Systent; headache, nervous 
protration , aud) dak almost htlpless. No 
\phyNeius br medicines id Re) any good. 
hres months Ago; She, begin! to \rhe Ha ip Bits 
ers wilh ate good» Set tht: she keems and 
Wy FORE ean, AE over 79 years old, 

think therel is no. other miedicink fit to 
nye \n the fami)” see AV Ady, tn Proxi Jence, 

\BRAnkokp, Ba May §, \8¥s. 
It Bs curd me uf ‘several diseases. such 

AS nedvousng sicknesy | Re the stom h, 
monthiy troubles, wi } have ; fot seen as k 
day ina year, Anke ook ap Biter All 
my neighbors use Ahem, | \ i ¥ BG 

\ MRS, Fakne Gren, : 
EE 800 Yax~\ (A tele to \ Europe that 
oostume \$3.000 done we ‘less good than 
Hone Dottie « Hop By ery; they also cured 
. Vmy\ wile of tg years’ nervous \wegkness, 

\ Sieeple Senesy, Rak dyspepsia; 4 : 
: R. MJ Auburn, NY 

\ High Authority.) 
Nop Bitteks is wot. in Any sense, an aleo- 

Holi. beverage or Tiquor, ‘and could not ‘he   
Cotton Solicited. 

Water Street, Selma, Alabama. 

PARSONS 
the blo 

FA eviring Fethnle EES Thy Pills have uo 
fent by mail for 25 cents in stamps, 

} tem in thre 
A 4¥ te WEE be A 

Send for pamp [at 8. 8 Jo JOHNS 

CENTRAL CITY IRON Works 
MACHINE SHOP and FOUNDRY, 

Near the Selma, Rome and Dalton Railroad, 

we - "ALABAMA. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Improved Ala. Cotton Presses, | 
ENGINES, CANE MILLS, 

And All Kinds of Machinery. 

PIPE and FITTINGS 
On hand or at Short Notice, 

kinds of Machinery promptly done. 

AGENTS FOR | 

Ames’ Engines, 
"-Brown Cotton Gins,- 

 McGOWAN PUMPS, 
1Planters’ Cotton Seed Oil Manufacturing Machinery | 

Company, Straub Corn Mills and Steam Jet Pumps. | 
§¥™ Catalogues, Price Lists and any information furnished by 

GREGORY, COE & POLLOCK. 
W. B. GILL, Core, tm some | 

| Furniture of every Deseriphion. 
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Sail, 

Mantel Glass, Mirrors, 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED | UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT. | | 
Slope. Showuldered Spoke Wagons 

LFF Best in the United States, 

Full supply of all kinds of 

Mrtallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Buvial 

| Cases, Wood Caskets, Wood Chases. 

, And Tinners’ Stock 
OF ALL KINDS 

FOR SALEBY 

HI N ST, LOUIS, MO 
J H. Robbins & Son, Agts., Selma. | 

  

Drugyist, Selma, Ala. 

$66; 8 eek i Jou own town, Terns and $5 outfit 

35 to $30 
HI   

return weil. Yet 
WE ‘s Tallor Sy 

th ad niting ROODY & CO, 

PATENTS F550 rocnred. 

ont Attorneys and nd. Brokers, Washington, D. ©. 

of 
Oo 

Ww, Sag Pate Al MURG yr 
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To Morchants & Farmers. | 
We have in stock and for sale: 

Rent Notes: at faker 46s 18 Cts, per do 

Crop Lien’ Notes at. .......10 
Chatt Mo es at \ 

org: Chat, Mort 
ih ee 

we “ we 
Bie iva 

above sent post paid to any ad- | 
ice. Address 
L. WEST & CO. 

Selma, Al 

CN ors: 
KL on res 

3 Quarters 
i   
H Haris & Co., Portland, Me. 2 — ; 

day al home, Samples worth : 
i * Nytwson & Co, Por De: 

SOLD OR 
1 & free. The most ex! 

for our PRIO 

THE U. 8. MAIL BRINGS 

PEDICREE 
SEEDS! 

US TO YOUR DOOR ! 
sive Boed Growers in American, Founded 1781. Drop usa Postal Card 

} CATALOGU E. Address gimply LANDRETH, PHILADELPHI A. 
  

4. W. JONES, 

GaN 

Bagging, 

*H* 

| CHEAP. FURNT   Ties and Twine furnished to patrons on liberal terms, : 

ces on growing crops and cotton in hand. 

PROCLAMATIO NT 

SELMA F URNITURE COMPANY WISHES PROCLAIM YY HROUGH | ; 
out the whole country, that they keep the Largest, B 3 Selected and the most stylish. 

STOCK OF FURNITURE 
‘in the State, at prices to defy all COMPETITI 

and general condition of the country, we have \ 

Shaped Our Prices t to Suit Everybody i" 
Our Steck is Complete in every Braisch i inthe FURNITURE LINE, and on asioR 

FPment TOO L «RGE to enumerate. 

give us a fair trial before 

E. K CARLISLE, 

1 Mesy tos ries 

  

Liberal cash advan \ 

  

N. Knowing the ater of 3s id 

IR Y ou hy 

Repairs of \all 

{| Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits, | 

ABNER WILLIAMS 

CARLISLE, JONES & co, 

\ taining 2 medio, Nal 

GREEN B. Rayon, U.S) com. Ihter'} Rev, 
$0, BROOMINGVILLE, 0 May Xe 1879, 
Stks.~1\ have been sulering ten: years, 

\ and \[ tried \your Hop Butters, and it done 
me more good than alh the doctors. 

Miss Sa 8, Booxe. AN 
Baby Sayed! % 

“We ard so thankful ty say that bir nursing 
baby was heima oduntly cured of @ dangerows = 
and pr rack e A 1 clnitipation and irregulariy 
of ‘the bowel Dy the use of Hop Bitters by its 
mother, which aX the \ame time. restored her “3 
to perfect health And Sengiliv-he Parents, A 
Rochester, N K \ : ; 

id far : wo use Rent Rone s desirous. of oh 

  

8 CRITE rere 
bod for Mecorations, Erte 

taliments and Gila 
A collection Wf *hgseetions from Yeading 

Runday-echaol workers dn varidus Pare of 
the Sonpiry, Ren thine of i 

; ut 0 ee Bus ¥ raed ¥rperiniende 1, 
og evel issued befhre \ Pris, 

frie to any onde Rt s 
¥ -exhonl Sleerinten- 
AVID C XOOR, = 

oh Rena 
a Be of wit the 8 
nid in se 

} dine sre Oefnger . 

R. W. B Merril | 
Broad 

\Selma, & - gy 
OBER and DEAL 

inthe labest Improx 
‘od first Class Sewing. 

{achines ot all kinds, 
Meedies, ments, 

ke Kilt Paiters, 

CA rep 
Al responsilile er 

; wanted fo srery cgunty 
oat © \in the\State, | Big mar- 

S Eire givens | Write for | 
NEY ircalars and Price lists, 

  

: Rey dive 2 
Tirersand 

  

\ N ¢ 

\ ful BR 
\in colo 
pald. mail, pomp 
copy, ® Yaall \ \ 

Tr go 
LE of NV tty charges not 

SrA 

promi Eames 

‘A Charming and Easy Christmas ba, 
\ By H. Berrien mand Geo. ¥. Roo, 

MERRY MUSIC AND y DIALOGUE. Though 3 
materialiv end anted {hy So ay wf the Cautals is : 
same as heretofore vdon. byexpriss, cha 
not prepaid. $0 3.00 per d wiondf, postpaid. Sing 
specimen copy Dy mall, 23 cents. 

PUBLISHER BY 

JOHN CHURCH & CO., 
Ew ons, 8 QFFICE 3 1 Sincimat 0. nion quare. 

EP Send tor ¥pechme Wi po a wot Wlnder the Palms.” 

rr 

EXTRACT OF MAY FLOWER, 
The Cap Shear of the Chemist's Skill. 

The Great Remedy for all Diseases 
of the Bladder and Kidneys. 

This Remedy has stood ‘the best of time, has 
bern Wweighad in the scales of public ppininn, and 
to-day has ap arnyy of men, women and chiidaen, 
who\ovar their own signatires bear testilony to 

tits curative properties. | Sum have been cured of 
Diabetes some of Bright's Disease, some ‘of Yat 
fAammation of the Bladder, some of Catarrh of the 
Bladder, some of Incantinence of the Urme, sume | 

\ of Leucorrheea, or Whites, some of pains in the 
Bick and Loins, same of diseases of the Prostate \ 
Gland 
 Forall Diseases arieing g from a diseased 

state of the Bladder and Kidneys, #his 
Remady stands withont a rival, 

Withyut a rival iy the\Rumber of cures effected : 
without a vival ia the putey of us Composition 
without ¥ rival ¥n pumber of ‘bottles sold Tha 
annual vale of Smith's Extract of May Flower ex- 
feeds the shies of all other Kidney Rumexiies com- 

  

PR. Ell AW ES, sys’ “ That In many aggri- 
vated casey, where Buchiy hai \faifed to produce 
any benefit, May Flower bas effestad a speady 

i LH BIRD, sys) “I Dave found May 
Flower to be ave medy for all Kidney complaints, 
Jar superior tc » Ruchirar Faaiper,” 

DRUH. I. M ART IN, says 1 May Flower acts 
more promptly in ali diseases of\ the Riadder and 
Kidoevy than any xemedy which has cyme under 
my hotlagl” 
"PR BRN]. H. LONG, saps: © 1 have found 

May RE ex creding shy beneficial in my treat. 
ment uf fe mes, 5, CN 

EA 4 : (of LHe ok 
I pary organs 

DR. KING, We 
ite do 1) J pila me ed | t 

: NAtOTY Fos King's Begs ¢ \ 

Moris migh be qhoted, but 

  
his dupaasitory, Has 
1 remedy, See page 

CA DOIROER Oh Gh 
| fhern ake Mons moc: sment Tham the BAmes. 

above. $a xddition Wo tf hese atl horities ¢ 
I\ hawt of Ba000, Nev tH flugtes) ark on fi X . 

office of tha paropsters of this revedy, beak te Ath 
“eg 

\ \ FOR\SALE 8 Al DRUGBISTS. a 
Manufactured only by $8. SHITH'E BRO, 

Covington, Ky. 
Ir Ne ave aliioed \ ee 4 R xt address th 5 mich & Ryo, Lovins Li 

Lrseapes oh Bladde aR Vac en. 

ois rin ie 

Ake ¥ AEXs Py de 

  We invite ALL 10 call and convince theusives. 
ing their purchases, No “aq 

URE AT WHOLESALE A A seectaTY i    




